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The Lennox DisniIiIi iI ami Slmrt of
Food Sends for Aid

A iiluiiccr Crew Picked li on
Their Mil to Iic Cnllfonilii Const

In Ami Tuc Ilcspiitclicil lriim
hail Francisco to Flml the Steamer

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 1 The trans-
port

¬

Lennox is drifting disabled at the
mere oC the Bind and sea some 300 miles
southwest of San Tranclsco while her
passengers and crew are on short rations
waiting for assistance The hie army
tug fclocum left this afternoon In search
of the crippled steamer

The Lennox Is hound from Honolulu to
this port Sex en men from the transport
wire picked up at sea oft Piedras Blanco
Lighthouse at 745 o clock Wednesday
evening bj the steamer George Loomls
en route from Ventura to this port and
were brought to San Francisco The men
are Third Mate J Spratt J Lee Frank
West P T riahtrt and Jarres P Scan
Ion ex sailors and Da
vid nankin of New Jerse returning
from Manila and V L Rose a reporter
formcrI connected with the Manila
Freedom

Mate Spratt and the other six men con-

stitute
¬

the volunteer crew that put off
from the Lennox nt 9 SO oclock Wednes
day nornlng for the purpose of reaching
the coist and sending a tug to the trans-
ports

¬

assistance The report that at
i 15 oclock on the afternoon of July 25

when the steamer was some 200 miles
southwest of San Francisco the tall
shaft of the Lennox broke rendering the
vessel entirelv helpless

A dead calm existed at the time and
fcr twentj four hours afterward when a
wind rose from the north northeast ac-
companied

¬

bv a rough sci On the Len-
nox

¬

are seenteen cabin and fort -- five
second class passengers ncarl all of
whom are discharged sailors and soldiers
and English officers and the Chinese
crew of about thirty men There are no
women on board Mate Spratt said

The Lennox Is a cattle and freight
transport that has been running between
Portland and Manila for the last two
jears She left Manila June 27 expecting
to go to Portland but at Nagasaki or-
ders

¬

were received to come to 3an Fran-
cisco

¬

Progress was fairly good until
suddenly on the eening of Jul 25 a week
ago the shaft broke within three feet j

nf 111 nrlwplU r miUtnp n irrpnt mrVft
off engines Tsung-lt-Vame- n

rented u Pu orto i

There was a calm at the time and
things looked bad Captain Williamson
declared that he had no sills on board
and the only thing to be done was to ue
awnings Among us were a lot of

and all hands bet about to
sew sails The Chinese crew were help-
less

¬

Under a jury rig the Lennox mado
little or no progress For nearlj a week
we looked in ain for assistance mean ¬

while drifting to the southward and in
toward the ccaj t

What it lii- - bv tne Colombian
provisions We most a was proposed

to aimaii icreign mat sent immediately
extraterritorial rights preiniiect and It

and salt pork The potatoes gave out
three weeks ago and the tomatoes dis
nrpearcd many dajs ago The only thing
nn board In an quantity was rice
the food supplj got dangerously
Captain ordered Chinese
trew to man a boat and trj to reach
there but the Chinese refused

The chief for volun-
teers

¬

and the old sailors started out with
two kegs of water two tins of corn beef
and one case of vvc were picked
Up by the Loomls twelve later
Those on the Lennox are very short of
supplies and will suffer if not Tound
Boon

The Slocum got away this afternoon
nnd hopes to find the transport In
Barbara Channel When Mate Spratt
left her vessel was fort miles from
the coast and 2M miles xouth of here

toward the coast and south
Ward

A HIGH ALTITUDE REACHED
llalluoiifktt IIpoouil- - UncotiBcIon nt

1 Mel res Above the Knrth
BERLIN Aug 1 During a balloon as-

cension
¬

jesterday afternoon Dr Suring
of the Meteorological Institute at-
tained

¬

an altitude of 10300 metres thus
beating the previous worlds record of
S1M metres

Dr Suring was accompanied by Dr
Bcrzon started from here at 10 30
oclock in the morning and descended at
Bricsen Brandenburg at 0 30 in the even
ing Thej were unable to register their
altitude over 10200 metres because they
became unconscious and remained so for
tsome Thy have since re ¬

covered believe that they reached
Ihe highest point attainable by man

The lowest temperature recorded was
minus degrees cntlgrade

LONDON Aug 1 It Is pointed out
Messrs Coxwell and Gaisher at

Wolverhampton 1EC2 ascended to a
height of 30000 leet or 2500 feet
higher the German balloonUts be-
fore

¬

they were ovtrcome by the ratifica-
tion

¬

of the air and the Intense cold As
the maximum height in neither case was
registered the record cannot be substan-
tiated

¬

A GITT PROM AMERICANS

Chamber of Commerce lleleiratex Aid
the Victnrln lemorlnl

LONDON Aug 1 The delegates of the
New York Chamber of Commerce who
were lately here to attend the banquet

in their by the London Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce have donated 5000
the Victoria Memorial Tund

J S Morgan Co through the
pajment was made have written toHhe
Lord Major stating that the delegates

desiring to manifest their grateful ap-
preciation

¬

of the very cordial welcome
they received from the and Queen
nnd the generous hospitality with which
they greeted during their stay at
the hands of the English people and
particularly jour lordship ask permis ¬

sion to make a contribution to the fund
Thy make the request wUh greater
pleasure in view of the universal esteem
und reverence with which her
Majesty Victoria was regarded by the
jptople of the United

4

ci Duller
LONDON Aug 1 -- In the House of

this vfternoon the Right
Hon J A Balfour Government leader
In reply lo a question by John Dil-
lon

¬

Nationalist said the Govern ¬

ment Cid not propose to ask for a grant
for General Sir Hedvers Buller

on account of his services In South Africa
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CHINESE DIPLOMATS PUZZLED

Anilnun Oiit Hie llnlni Initinx A lit
St Ieterslitirir

PRICIN Aug 1 The Chinese plcnlpo
tcntl iries are anxlousl considering the

of the islt of the Dalai Lama
the high priest and ruler of Tibet to
St Petersburg whither he was Invited by
the Czar Jt Is billced that the Lama
intends to make approaches lo Russh
rather than England or cen China
whose oer his country is nominal

The Chinese hav e raised the nccessar
and hac paid ol the July In-

stallment
¬

on the Northern Railway
will therefore retain the road but the
British military authorities will control
it Previous despatches said the Chi-
nese

¬

authorities probably default
on Interest due the Hongkong
In case the road would to
the English

The Governor of Canton has been or-
dered

¬

to prepare rugs and fhrnlturc for
the palace at Pekin and have them here
within two months The cost of this is
estimated at two million taels ml the
Governor is perplexed as to the
mone shall be raised as the
has been alread tixed to meet the ex ¬

penses of the return of the Court to Pe
kin and the pavment of indemnities

The missionaries who left here some
time ago for the province of ShansI
whither they were escorted by a Chinese
guard have left Tatuen fu for various
cities in the province where their col-

leagues
¬

and native Christians were mas
sacred during the Boxer uprising Dr
Atwood tins started for Dr Ed-
ward

¬

for the south and Dr Dumran
for Hsinchow The official receptlor of
the missionaries at Taiuen fu is re¬

garded as insincere nnd it is believed that
hostility to them is still

The former magistrate of Talvuen fu
who zenlously aided Yu listen the former
notorious Governor of the province in
the massacre of missionaries and native
Christiins has been promoted to the dis-

trict
¬

of Ping Ting Chow without a pro-
test

¬

from the British or other Ministers
The magistrate of Shojang although de-

graded
¬

by an edict Issued in February
mains his office without protest- -

the wrr ivrj pus power
lccnijn nml tovemors llellevctl of

Rank In the-- Port Ikii Office
SHANGHAI Aug 1 The tinkering at

reform on the part of the Imperial au-

thorities
¬

continues A new edict has been
issued relieving the viceroys and gov-

ernors
¬

of their rank In the old

The quick shutting of hc pre- -
any damage tile cssel ntw

for

of

tulu

how

thus making the Wei
of Foreign Affairs

a federal authority
The damage resulting the

In southern China is immense Tho most
productive provinces are the ones that
have suffered the severest

GERMANY NOT PERTURBED

The Government Llirutlled Over the
Vrrest of Murrllo

BERLIN Aug 1 The Government is
quite unruffled over the arrest ef Abel

made reallv serin n --Murriiio authoring
Ofllce that mir- - lent protest were

ordinarj tare begin waters a defiant
Manila tomatoes beans but er counsel

When
short

the

officer then asked

hours
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Possibly the Colombians erred mak
ing the arrest the absence of the Ger-
man

¬

Consul but the facts In the case
are not fully known The Government
will await the receipt of particulars be-

fore
¬

taking anj definite steps In the mat-
ter

¬

A GRANT FOR ROBERTS

The KIiikm Reeommendnt Ion Vdopt
ed Ijj the llotihe of Lord

Aug 1 In tho House of
Lords this afternoon the Marquis of
Salisbury moved that the House accept
the Kings message recommending that a
grant of 100000 be made to Earl Roberts
The premier eulogized the great career
of the commander In chief his good In-

fluence
¬

over the army and his fine
strategic abilities which were displajcd
at a critical time in South Africa Lord
Spencer Liberal seconded tho motion
which was carried unanimous

BLOCKHOUSES A SUCCESS

Ilrltlsh SutlKlleil Willi the 1 lun for
ProfeetlUtt Jtullvvn H

PRETORIA Aug 1 The blockhouse
svstem which was recentl adopted by
the British is evident a success The
blockhouses now extend for a long dis-
tance

¬

The construction has been rapid
ouij a fortnight hiving been occupied In

inough of them to cover a
stretch of country 10 miles long

This Kjsttm his resulted in interrupt-
ing

¬

communication between different
bodies of Boers and enables the British
to obtain accurate knowledge of the
movements of the burghers Attacks on
the railway are futile where the block ¬

houses havo been completed Captured
cattle can now be brought the line
nnd the Boers are being rapidly deprived
of their stock Breaks in the railway by
the Boers are now reduced

THE YACHT ERIN SIGHTED

Snld to llnvc lit en Towing the sham-
rock

¬

II
LONDON Aug 1 A despatch to Lloyds

from St Michaels Azores repdrts the
passing of the steam jacht Erin which
Is towing the Shamrock II to

The words after Erin were possibly
added in London It cannot be said from
the despatch that the Erin was actually
towing the challenger

LONDON Aug 2 A despatch to the
Morning Ixider from Porta Delgada

dated August J sajM Shamrock II has
just arrived off that port SLe had jn
excellent run from the Clyde

All arc well board and the boat is
In excellent condition She was a
complete calm for three dajs during
which the Erin towed her Otherwise
she never unbent a sail

WENT INTO EFFECT AT ONCE

Prisoners Freed h n Ii cInIoii on the
Aenvllllids Itcnoliif Ion

HONOLULU July -- Via San Fran-
cisco

¬

Aug 1 Judge George Gear sec ¬

ond Judge of the Circuit Court his ren ¬

dered a In u habeas corpus case
In which he holds that the New lands res-
olution

¬

shes the Constitution full force
and effect in the islands and th it July
7 IKS the day It was npprovtd bv the
President the old onler of things passed
away This was six weeks before the
American flag was raises

He rules that all persons convicted of
after that date by less than a

unanimous verdict of a Jury were ille-
gally

¬

couAlctfil and entitled lib-
erty

¬

This decision will free three mur-
derers

¬

seven men convicted of man-
slaughter

¬

and many other criminals
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Will Xot Reopen
With the Steel Stiikcrs

ITiiiiunlilleil Icceptiuice f Ills Term
the Onlj Anj of IiiiIIiik the Strike

V Further Kv teiislun of the
Trouble Jin He the Iliutl Ile sult
PITTSBURG Aug 1 Tho executive

board of the Amalgamated Association
received tonight a Hat refusal from J
Plerpont Morgan to cojsent to renew the
wage conference at the point at which
it waa broken oft at the Hotel Lincoln
two weeks ago last Saturday The United
States Steel Corporation still as
a brsis of settlement the terms which
Mr Morgan President Charles M
Schwab and Chairman E II Gar laid
down at the meeting with President Shaf-
fer

¬

of the Amalgimated and Secretary
John Williams In New York last Satur-
day

¬

The big steel strike seems to be far from
a settlement Amalgamated men siid to-
day

¬

that the terms whleh Mr
imposes are the most unfair the most
unjust ever proposed to anj bod of
worklngmen by a set of empOJers or cor-
poration

¬

The formal written answer of Mr Mor-
gan

¬

is expected to be In the mall to-
morrow

¬

There seems to be hardly an
hope that the executive board will accept
Mr Morgans terms It has not how-
ever

¬

given up hope of altering his deter-
mination

¬

and in the meantime It will
seek to bring cver Influence to beir on
him The executive board will tomorrow
study the written answer it expects to
receive It wlI then prepare Its reply
to the financial man of the big corpora-
tion

¬

and will outline to him Its plans for
the continuance of the struggle

It Is threatened to stop every wheel
the works of the combine and to extend
the strike in other directions The of ¬

ficers of the Amalgamated claim to have
received assurance of in this pro-
gramme

¬

from jnanv quarters
Joseph E Schwab the assistant of

President Schwab Ver I Preston and
other oRiecrs of the companies concerned
In the strike spent most of the day at
the Carnegie Building At about 5 p mi--
the Amalgamated cxecative board was
informed by telephone from the Carnegie
Building that the answer from New York
to their request was awaiting It The ex-

ecutive
¬

board started out and tried to
elude reporters on the wav President
Shaffer and Vlee Presidents John Cappel
and AVaite Larking rushed out of the

Shaffer stopped long enough to
sav that no announcement could he made
and that the board meeting would con-
tinue

¬

tomorrow morning If necessary
Willie Shaffer and the other two kept

pursuers busy Vice PrcslUent David R
Reese left the Amalgamated head-
quarter

¬

and went to the Carnegie Build-
ing

¬

There he met Schwab and Preston
and received a copv of the message from
New York At headquarters the execu¬

tive board reassembled at G p in The
ttlegram was read and then voices in vio- -

shortage of had ForeiSn officials sa beard It
with on leaving in territorial replybe
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decided to await the written answer to- -
j morrow
j If the reply to the executive board is
then as expected the history of the ne- -
irntljllnn I liihwfiuiio inuj ue Kiveit to me puouc
It Is unlikely however that this will be
done before noon ns the e tecutlve board
intends to make some last efforts The
board todav adjourneel at 6 30 p m

In th All Amalgamated Journal tho
official organ of the association pub-
lished

¬

tnis afternoon is the following
statement headed Result of the Confer-
ence

¬

The strike situation as we go to press
Is about the same as It was one week ago
as far as the working conditions of the
mills are concerned No attempt has been
made to start any of the closed mills out-
side

¬

of the Wellsvllle plant of the Ameri-
can

¬

Sheet Steel Company and their effort
In this Instance has been a failure Tho
most interesting phase of the strike dur-
ing

¬

the past week was the trip of Presi ¬

dent Shaffer and Secretarj -- Treasurer
Williams to New York They were ac-
companied

¬

by Col George B M Harvcj
who had come on from New York as a
representative of Mr J Plerpont Morgan
and who suggested that If President Shaf
fer and Stcretarj Williams would go to
New York he would arrange a meeting
for them with Mr Jloigan Colonel Har
vey thought tills would be the best way
to reach a better and to
pave the waj for a settlement of the
strike

President Shaffer after consulting
with the other officers decided to act on
Colonel Harveys proposition In accord-
ance

¬

with this decision President Shaffer
and Secretary Williams met Mr J P
Morgan President Schwab of the United
States Steel Coriioratlou and Judge Garj
head of the operating department last
Saturday After some hours of discus-
sion

¬

the officials of the United States
Steel Corporation asked President Shaffer
to call the executive board together to
see if a settlement could not be reached
along the lines indicated by Mr Morgan
and his colleagues

President Shaffer and Secretary Wil-
liams

¬

consented with the result that a
meeting of the executive board was held
at the national headquarters Tuesdiyand
the result of their deliberation was sent
to New York the same evening

The executive board desires another
conference with the representatives of the
constituent companies und will remain
in the clt until An answer is received
Upon the tend of that answer will de-
pend

¬

whether the strike will be prolonged
Indefinitely

PROSPECTS OF THE
llenvj IlnslneitN rrumlxed lij fM ijx

elleut Crop situation
RICHMOND Va Aug 1 A meeting

of the division of the Sea-
board

¬

Air Line was held here todav In
the offices of President Williams there
being also present N D Malic r General
Superintendent and J M Barr Vice
President and General Manager G W
Whisnant Division Superintendent J M
Turner of Raleigh N P E Berkeley
of Atlanta Cecil Gabbett of Sivnnnah
and D E Maxwell of Jacksonville Flu

It wa- - given out thnt the meeting was
called by President Williams to discuss
matters of Interest to the 11m prior to
his departure for Europe next Tucsd i
Ihe report showed the system to he in
good condition with promise of continucit
heavy business on account of excellentcrops

Charter d In JVortli Cnreillnn
RALEIGH N C Aug 1 The State

has chartered the Tomllnson Furniture
Company of Thomasvllle capital J5000
the M L Petty Tobacco Qompanj of
Rocky Mount capital not kbs than JT0
000 and not more than JIOOOOO and the
Holton Xlelms Drug Company of Greens-
boro

¬

capital 100000

CbcHnpcnUe Ileneli t Department Mm
IteeJ

Learn District Line station weekdays 5 p m
1 ate us in uu LUJJ3
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INSURGENTS AGAIN DEFEATED

Dr Gnlvirafe Ioreest suffer n second
lli pnlc In cnczticlii

NEW ORIC Aug 1 --Consul General
E Gonzales Estevts of Venezuela to-

day
¬

received another cable from Presi-
dent

¬

Castro announcing the result of a
second battle with the remnants of the
invading force under Dr Galviras news of
whose first defeat was received b the
Consul General last evening The cable
received this morning was translated as
follows

Five thousand men left of the Co-

lombian
¬

Inroad completely outbattled
and defeated In San Cristobal

CASTRO Presldente
San Cristobal is a small town In the ex-

treme
¬

western part of Venezuela close
to the Colombian border and Consul
General Estcves thought that this second
battle was the result of a stand made by
the fleeing Insurgents after their disas-
trous

¬

first attempt to rush President
Castros trained soldiers The leader
Dr Rangel Galviras is a native of Vene-
zuelan

¬

but tho Consul General savs that
this is his first appearance as a rcvolu
tionist

todaj with

ahead
was

the

the
It Is reported that the was hoisted and had to be lowered bc

of War Scnor lulido Is the cause it would break it was
leader of an political party has only attempts that It broke

after a violent set no in tne did any good The yacht all
Cabinet during which he refused to ac-- j time sailing with ordinary head
cept orders of President Castro to sails Columbia running
reeogni7e the revolutionists in Colombia away from with a big balloon
as belligerents and to deliver a passport topsail whleh was doing wonderful work
to Scnor Rlto the Minister Then sheet of the Independence

Pulldo It Is said denied that the was In flatter than of the Columbia
invaders of Venezuelan termor are Co-

lombians
¬

js President Castro claims but
Insisted that they are revolutionists

The resignation of the War Minister has
caused a profound lmpresson In Venezu-
ela

¬

the latesl advices report the
situation as crilical The Government
troops have been defeated in their first
encounters with the rebels near San Cris- -

Other arc taking place turn to race very
in the interior of the country

A cable despatch tells of the appoint ¬

ment of Senor Guerra to succeed Senor
Pulldo as Minister of War

The State Department yesterday re- -
reived no as the progress
tf the revolution In i

e mark The two made
there no change a starboard out to south- -

the situation and that nothing has oc
curred to alter the existing conditions
The Acting Secretary of State A A
Adee stated yesterday so far as
that department Isadvlsed there are no

Interests in Venezuela likely to
be affected by tho warfare except the as-
phalt

¬
and their field of opera-

tions
¬

Is said to be too far Inland to gain
any protection from the presence of an
American warshln The Naw Denart- -
ment has not as yet been to senda vessel to Venezuela and unless an ur ¬

gent necessity for one arises It Is proba-
ble

¬

that none will be sent
Neither representatives of Venezue-

la
¬

or Colombia in this ct had any news
last night as to the situation In the two

American Republics

THE MARYLAND CONVENTION
ntl-e-K- re the Jve jnole

of Gntherlntr
BALTIMORE Aug 1 The State Dem-

ocratic
¬

Convention met today at Fords
Opera House and nominated Dr Joshua
W Hering gf Carroll CountJ for State
Comptroller and J Frank Turner for
Clerk of Court of Appeals Anti negro
sentiment wathe keyh6vofthe conven-
tion

¬

It was re echoed in the platform
and In all the speeches

Ex Senator A P Gorman and
Freeman Rasin were on hand Mr Gor-
man

¬

held an Impromptu after
the proceedings were over When the
roll of counties was called by
Wilkinson applause greeted the announce-
ment

¬

that had sent thlrt five
delegates and all were present The ap-

plause
¬

redoubled when the chairman
of Washington County
went Frederick one better and announced

Thlrtj six delegates all present
Chairman Van Diver then made his ad-

dress
¬

which was punctuated throughout
with handel ipplng nnd the stamping of
feet outlined Issues of ¬

and in closing named Jacob M
New mail of Frederick County as tem- -

1orar chairman
Mr Newman made no speech but

plunged at once into business After a
tcelious wait which was iargel caused
by a discussion on the ojster eiuestlon
Col Buchanan Schley at 140 oclock ad ¬

vanced to the front of the stage and read
the platform reported by committee

was received with applause and was
unanimously adopted

Ihe piatform Included General Baugh
mans paramount Issue of fear of the
negro The administration of Governor
Smith the work of extra session
the Legislature and the taking the
State census commended the
Republican Inhiulties in the various coun-
ties

¬

were soundly scored
Chairman Newman then unexpected

sprung a speech on convention He
told of the threatened of the
negro race nnd It would be worse
if it came pass than the tyranny of
fetidul barons In Middle

SOCIALISTS WORK

The Convention PrHctlcnll OiiNtA

the s I mid
INDIANAPOLIS Aug 1 The Socialist

convention the day in further con-

sideration
¬

of the platform and In adopt ¬

ing supplementary resolutions that had
been referred to committees Among the

was one providing that no Social-
ist

¬

shall be a member of any State ml
lltiu or State police Another provided
tTiat no Socialist shall accept appointive
office or of iny kind from a
capitalist administration This resolution
was construed to include school teachers
and firemen but iiofeto include persons
who received appointment through civil
service s Another resolution de¬

nounced the use of injunctions and
the Judiclaryito be-- servile tools

In the hands of capitalists Laboring
me n were urged to vote against the courts
by supporting Socialist cmdldates

Senor Igleslis resolution authorizing
the appropriation of -- 00 for a Socialist
organization in Porte Rico was first voteil
down and then adopted when It was
shown 11 was a scheme to pro
vide Igleslas with ah occupation He Is
the organizer of the American Federation

I ibor In PortoRleo- - ibis resolution
was revived by Greenbaum who was the
Suclilist candidate for Major of St
Louis

A resolution sjmpathizing with the ne-
gro

¬

workers und inviting them to become
hoel lllsts was the occasion of a he Ued
discussion which was Incoming eheldedlvunpeas mt when Comrade Ilerron
brouhht about a peace fill solution bj hiv-
ing

¬

the resolution modified after whleh It
was adopted He elevlarcil however that
the Seielallsts could not shrink from the
race iiuestion as it was a living fact and
Socialists must st for hum in equal ¬

ity
The question of selecting a for

the national headquarters causeel a wran-
gle

¬

which consumed ncirl the whole
nfternoon St Louis w is fuiallj selected
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THE IMPENDENCE LOSES

Poor Handling Costs Lawsona Boat
the Race With the Columbia

On Tito Lpkk the Boston Ynclit
Mnke N n Splendid SIiovtIiic Spec
tntorx Surprised nt the Itmult of
the Contest A lth the Old Defender

NEWPORT R I Aug 1 The Inde ¬

pendence In her race tho Co-

lumbia
¬

showed that she has been very
much Improved since she last appeared
and although she was beaten over a tri-
angular

¬

course of thirty she was
not disgraced The Columbia finished
four minutes and forty threo seconds

of the Boston boat and this gain
mado chlifly on the second leg of

the course when the wind was so far
aft that several of jnchts carrid
spinnakers which were gujed well for-
ward

¬

On this leg the Irdependence
handled mlsfrably Twice spinnaker

also Venezuelan
Minlster who not out and

Important after three
resigned rairlj and

this was
the while tho was

her jib

Colombian the main
Scnor that

and

were

the

declared

thit pot

and her mainsail was not doing the work
u should On this leg the
gained B minuteS 23 seconds which ¬

gave her the race
Th first leg was a beat of miles

The jachts started in a light breeze of
six knots strength but it freshened be-
fore

¬

the outer mark reached and
held true and fresh until finish Or

tobaL uprisings the windward the was

the
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was
the
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close Captain Barr berthed the Colum-
bia

¬

to windward of the Indenendcnef
after some very clever maneuvring at
the starting line It was largely due to
this position at the start that the Colum-
bia

¬

was able lo beat the Independence toInformation to
Venezuela and the weater boats
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miles

prac-
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warn anci eastward and then stood on
the port tack to fetch the mark

1 he Independence stuck to the Columbia
in a way that surprised everyone At
first Captain Haff after having been
beaten at the start romped the Boston
boat oft in order to get the wind clear
and then she pointed quite as high as the
Columbia and footed as fast At the turn
the Columbia was a minute and nine sec
onds in the lead and running to the sec-
ond

¬

mark she Increased the lead to six
minutes thirty two seconds

The last leg of the course was a close
reach and on this point of sailing the In¬
dependence was seen at her best As soon
as she passed the second mark she began
to cut down the Columbias lead She
laid over on her side and sailed easily as
fast as her rival and when the finishing
line was reached she cut down the lead
by one minuto and fort -- nine seconds

The Independence was measured before
the race by John Hslop and she had to
allow the Columbia thlrtj one seconds
over the course so that on corrected time
the Columbia won the race by five min-
utes

¬

fourteen beconds The races today
were managed by the Regatta Committee
of the Newport Yacht Racing Associa-
tion

¬

This association had offered prizes
for the cup defender class the M foot
class of awis the 75 foot class of
schooners and tho SO TO 51 and 43 foot
classes of sloops

It was expected there would be a large
fleet of starters but for some reason sev-
eral

¬

jachtsmen remained In port and
only the Columbia and Independence the
three awls Vigilant Navahoe and Ailsa
and the schooners Elmina and Quisetta
started These achts however were nil
well matched and In each class there was
some close racing The onl easy victory
was that of the Elmina over the Quisetta
The new schooner beat the Quisetta by
fifteen minutes und seven seconds Early
in the race the Quisetta had the lead and
was doing well but when off the Narra
gansett shore the Elmina weathered her
and after that Increased her lead all over
the course

The three awls had it nip and tuck
from start to finish and In the end the
Vigilant won by two seconds from the
Navahoe while the Ailsa was beaten
away off On actual time the Vigilant
beat the Navahoe 41 seconds She had
to allow her 4J seconds and so she had
just enough to splrc The Navahoe
shoulel have won the race and It was
only n superior handling that the victor
went to the Vigilant

After the vachts had got to their moor-
ing

¬

those aboard the Independence were
seen Dr John Br ant who has charge
of the acht for her owner Thomas W
liwson said

I am not at all discouraged by todajs
race and still think that in a strong
breeze the Independence ma surprise
mini The vacht sailed very well today
particular going to windward and reach-
ing

¬

On the second leg 1 don t know
what stopped her She ran into a soft
spot about the mieldle of the leg and then
we hail trouble with our spinnaker The
head sails set well particular the baby
Jib topsail The acht is not leaklr r any
more than any metal racing boat does
We shall be ready for the race on Satur-
day

¬

nnd hope for a better wind
Dr Brant said that early in the beat

Columbia drew aw a from the Independ ¬

ence and until the breeze freshened when
hilf a leg had been sailed the Columbia
had gained half a mile Then In the
freshening breeze the Independence pick-
ed

¬

up on the DO champion
On the second leg the Independence

started to pick the Columbia up for a
time and Dr Br ant went below to get
a little luncheon When he went on dickagain he said the Independence had stop-
ped

¬

as though she had a elrag astirn anil
she did not pick up after that until on
the third leg of the course

Opinions on the Independence seem to
differ C C Clapp who was on board
said

At no time during the race did Him
Columbia break the wind of the Inde ¬
pendence We were caught at the st irtand but for this would have tacked In
toward the shore but we could not be ¬

cause the Columbia would not give wa
On the tack off shore we drew so far
ahead tint we thought we could cross
the Columbia but Just as we were going
to tack the wind hauled a little and gave
the Columbia a lift We got the change
a minute later nnd then had to set to
work to get the le id ngiln

Botrnthe Columbia anel Independence
overstood the mark anil steirted sheets
soon after going on the port tack On
the second leg we thought that a reach ¬

ing Jib topsail was the proper sail hut
the wluel li luled a couple eif points anil
we were able to carry a splnnrker Ihe
Columbia gained quite a little by having
her balloon jiu topsail drawing all
through this leg I think th it tho Inde ¬

pendence Is Just us good a boat as the
Columbia and hope for a good breeze on
Saturday

A story was published this morning in
New York that Mr Law son hail offered
to divide 100000 among tho members of
the crew of the Independence If tint
acht beat the Columbia In toda s face

Mr Clapp slid the story was a silly one
und too absurd to take the trouble to
deny
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THREE NEGROES LYNCHED

Governor IoKl Too Lnte to
n Triple Ilnnglnir

NEW ORLEANS Aug lThree ne-groes ¬
Will McCrcary his mother Betsy

McCrcary and his half sister SallieLelghton Betss daughter were taken
from the Jail at Carrollton Miss today
by a mob and lynched The negroes arc
three of thirteen suspected of being
Implicated In the murder of Mr and Mrs
R T Talllaferro a white couple living
near McAntrny a few miles from Car-
rollton

¬

on Tuesday night
Tho murder was thought to be due to

the kill ig of a negro by Talllaferro The
murder caused much excitement jester
day especially when it was learned that
the negroes in Carrollton wcro well
armed A posse of ten white men start ¬

ed on the trail of a negro saspectcd of
the murder He was arrested and during
the day twelve others were locked up
supposed to be Implicated to a greater
or less extent In the crime Among those
arrested were John Talor Boflcld Mc-
Crcary

¬

Bill Davis Betsy McCreary and
Sallie Leighton

There was a disposition to lynch the
negroes at once but at a mass meeting
held in Carrollton in front of the Jail In
which the negroes were confined Judge
W r Stevens and the District Attorney
W IL Hill made such strong appeals
against lnch law the Judge promising
to call the court In session at once to
try the cases that the prisoners were
not molested

The advocates of a more violent course
however could not be held In restraint
this afternoon Judge Stevens and Dis ¬

trict Attorney Hill began taking the tes ¬

timony of witnesses this afternoon but
this only Inflamed the crowd as the tes ¬
timony pointed strongly to the McCrca
rys as the murderers They broke Into
the jail at 5 30 pm nnd three negroes
were taken out hanged and their bodies
riddled with bullets Tho mob announced
Its purpose of bnchlng the ten other
negro prisoners

Governor Longlnc had been warned of
the danger and left at once on a fast
train to Winona and then on a switch en-
gine

¬

to Carrollton but the negroes had
been lnched before the Governors ar-
rival

¬

Every effort was made by the authori-
ties

¬

and particularly b the district Judge
and district attorney to prevent the
crime The mob was composed of five
hundred white men of the neighboring
country who marched to the jail in mill-ta- r-

order forced the keys from the Jail-
er

¬

bound the hands of the negroes car-
ried

¬

them to the corporate limits of th
town hanged them to a tree by the road-
side

¬

and riddled them with bullets
The Judge and district attorney stood

on the steps of the jail and appealed to
the mob In the name of law and order to
disperse They even followed the mob to
the cell doors with their arms around
the necks of the leaders pleading with
them to let the law take its course but
with no effect

One of the negro women confessed to a
knowledge of the murder and stated that
her mother Betsy McCreary and her
brother helped to commit the crime She
implicated a number of other negroes and
great apprehension is felt as to their fate

Governor Lcmgino made an address to
the people from the courthouse and in-

sisted
¬

upon their dbedlence to law and
order A large number of prominent cit-
izens

¬

labored untiringly with the excited
mob tring to prevent further lnchlng
Two negroes who were implicated In the
murder and were arrested toda and on
their way to Carrollton were stopped at
Greenwood by a telegram from the Gov-
ernor

¬

and held in Greenwood Jail

PHILLIPS MAKES A TRANSFER

The Com KIiiki Firm Decides to
stop AH Trading

CHICAGO Aug I The George II Phil-
lips

¬

Company made famous by the May
corn trade on the Board of Trade stopped
all fading at midnight last night and
this turning transferied all Its open
trail to McRenods S Co Jhon S
Goodv counsel for Mr Phillips and
jih r aterested made a statement as
f iii

r some time we have been having a
force of expert accountants at work

on the books In order to make a report
to customers regarding the May corn
deal as orelered ts-- the Board of Trade
some 4ime ago This investigation dis ¬

closed the fact that our books were in
very bad shape We have been palng
out more money to some customers than
they were entitled to and are really in no
condition to continue business In a busi
ness manner

I advised that we stop all trades at
midnight last night and not resume until
we had a new set of books to do bjslness
with My advice was taken and business
stopped at midnight AVe have trans ¬

ferred all open accounts to McRenolds
Co and the accounts should show a

profit of at least S3O000 As fast as pos-

sible
¬

our books will be put In shape and
customers paid whatever Is due to them
When the whole situation Is cleared up
and we can resume with a new set of
books the firm will begin to do business
again

As for the story that the Una is In-

solvent
¬

I can only sa that up to 4 oclock
this morning our examination of the
books showed the George II Phillips Com
p in to be perfect solvent

The following statement Is contained in
a circular issued this afternoon

To Our Customers The George II
Phillips Compan begs to make the fol-
lowing

¬

statement
This company was incorporated in No-

vember
¬

1900 witli a capital of 30000 The
businiss grew so r ipidly that in June of
11 the capital was increase d to S2W0X
all paid up During July the dall trad-
ing

¬

was never under 10HWJ bushels and
from that to 1000 OuO tudlv s trading be
ing between lUfl and IOOOOiO bushels
and practically an ot our customers H-
eine

¬

on the right side of the market We
believe such a record has never been
eeiualed

Tho first of this week grave irregu-
larities

¬

were suspected In our books and
expei t accountants weit to work and are
still engaged in checking them with tho
result that our suspicions are confirmed
but to what estent we cinnot sa for a
few da Our books show the company
to be perfectl solvent but after ver
earnest deliberation we have decided to
close out ever open trade as being the
fairest and best course to pursue

Tills does not mean tint we are quit-
ting

¬

business On the eontrar ve shall
continue doing business and will execute
all orders as falthfall as in the past
Imi w will have to ask that usual
margins accompan all orders until our I

We will send Ibooks arc checked over
statements at the very earliest oppor
tunlt to those owing us md will be
obliged If our creditors will send state-
ments

¬

of claims against the company
Those will be ludlted at once b a com ¬

mittee consisting of George II Phillips
H 111 tin L Sackett nnd C B Moore and
compareel with our books It is not our
Intention to ask an extension from our
creditors except simply necessar time
for a thorough investigation

It is humiliating to find these unfortu-
nate

¬

conditions but we know of no reason
wh our customers should suffer more
than a temporar dela and we are sure
that the re isnnableness of our sugges ¬

tion will nnneil to all
--Tin geo h piiillips co

Special Mcepcr for Deer Pnrlc
Via B i O II It on train lcarinj Washington
1 10 a in Saturdaj nipbts and return on train
leaving Dtcr Iark 12 31 a in bundaxs liishts

Glnxeil VV Imlovvn Ulinili Vlllldlligs- -
wasIiboarcU Lver thing lave by Libber L Co

Price One Cent

CAPTAIN PARKER OBJECTS

Schleys Counsel Tires of Being
Constantly Watched

Coniplnlnn to Assistant Secretary
Hnekett of Annoyance CnneI brPresence of the ftnnrd 1lnced Over
Him Interferes With Ill Work

Annoyed by tho constant presence athis very elbow of a guard of officers ofthe navy and employes of the department
in tho room assigned to him by Secretary
I ong Capt- - James Parker assistant coun ¬

sel for Rear Armira Schley cstcrday
complained to Acting Seeretnrv lli-- L-

The complaint which was made in person
ui vupuiin t arKer Is that he has beensubjected to unnecessary annoyance bysome of the officers connected with theBureau of Navigation

All day yesterday a faithful sentry de--
ei uy e rowmnshieid paced back nndforth behind Captain Parkers chair andnot once was his gaze removed from thopapers and records spread out upon thedesk

During the day it was decided to dou-
ble

¬
the number of watchers anel Lieu-

tenant
¬

Barnes attached to the ofllce
of the Bureau of Navigation was placed
In command as corporal of the guard
The sleuths worked In shifts and when
Lieutenant Barnes wished to be relieved
for lunch or any other purpose Lieuten-
ant

¬
Ward who was brought down fromNewport assumed charge of the guard

so that at no moment was Captain Par¬
ker free from the closest surveillanceCaptain Parker in making complaint tothe Acting Secretary informed Mr Hackett that Lieutenant Barnes greatly an-
no

¬
eel him by pacing up and down the

floor of the room in the manner of a sen-
tinel

¬

patrolling his post Captain Parker
Is indignant that he should be under any
espionage while making his examination
of the papers and so expressed himself
to Mr Hackett Captain Parker Is a rep-
utable

¬

lawyer and a former officer of thenavy and he regards it as an insult thatanyone should be placed over hlra to
watch him While he made no formal
objection to having some one in the room
while he Is there he complained to the
Acting Secretary of the manner of those
who have been assigned to keep their ejes
upon the papers he handles Captain Par¬

ker stated that after the attention of
Lieutenant Barnes had been called to
this patroNduty he remarked sarcas-
tically

¬

Do jou mind If I walk up and down
outside on the portico

I do not want to get into any contro-
versy

¬

with the officers at the depart-
ment

¬

remarked Captain Parker last
night I am hre to secure Information
from the olficlal records for use ii the
hearing before the Court of Eniulry I
have obtained several ver valuable sug-
gestions

¬

In my examination so far anel I
hope to get much more Information I
told Admiral Crowninshield several times
that If there was any paper or document
In his bureau that he did not want me
to see to Just say so

While at the Navy Department ye
day Captain Parker was held lncci
fcado by Crowninshlelds force Ev n i
instructions were given that n
should under any circumstances
loweu to spca nun lue captain
quently he held converse with no o
the guards were told not to talk tc

Captain Parker declares that Ci
shield was responsible for the first
who came to see him Wednesday
he was In the office of the Secretaij

He came to me in a rage said Cap-
tain

¬

Parker saing that I could not
receive newspaper men In there that 1
had been given the use of the room to
examine the papers Now it Is a fact
that he came to me with the name of a
newspaper man earlv In the morning and
asked me if I would see him I said yes
Later in the day when he angrily told
me that I could not receive an bod there
I reminded him of that and explained to
him that I would be glad if he did not
allow an one to Interrupt me

Captain Parker rexused to discuss th
action of the Navy Department in declin-
ing

¬

to amend the precept by striking out
the word disobeelience

MR BRYAN ON THE ENQUIRY

Ills View of the Scliley Court n
Given In The Cumnioner -

LINCOLN Neb Aug L Commenting
on the Sampson Schley controversy Mr
Br an sa e In The Commoner

It Is Indeed a very great pity that
there should be any controversy over a
matter in which the world has given
credit where credit belongs It Is indeed
a pity that there should be any contro
vers that seeks to discredit a brave hon ¬
orable and modest sea fighter who suc-
cessfully

¬

led the American forces in one
of the greatest of naval battles In the his ¬

tory of the world It Is indeed a very
grcat pity the politicians and the bureau-
crats

¬

the favorites ofthe Administration
should insist upon discrediting and abus-
ing

¬

a man who has serv ed his country so
faithfull as V infield Scott Schly has
serv ed the United States of America

Admiral Sampsons friends should be
satisfied with the fact that their favorlto
obtained the prize more won in a battle
In which he did not participate and that
his face is to grace a medal that Is to
commemorate a fight In which he did not
take part It should be sufficient for
them that Admiral Schle has never made
an claim as to his part in the battle In
Santiago Bay that he has been content
for the newspaper representatives and
other witnesses to give facts to the Amer-
ican

¬

people The difficulty is that these
statements have convinced the American
people that Schle was the real hero of
the da and entitled to all honors at the
hands of a grateful people even though
he is denied the emoluments In the way
of prize monej and medals

It would be Interesting to observe
what disposition the Administratloa will
make of the navy ard clerk called by
the New York Sun the most distin ¬

guished living American historian
As a clerk In the navy arcl he
should be displaced because of his
outrageous assaults upon a man who
has been the patient victim of the
most remarkable series of attacks re-

corded
¬

in American history It Is not at
all likely that this most distinguished
liv ing American historian is at all de¬
pendent upon his sal iry as clerk- - it may
rather be supposed that his emplOment
as clerk in the navy urd was merely a
cover whereby he could carry out the
work mappeel out for him

Ocean steaiaslili Mov emeiit
NFW ORK Aug 1 Arrived Deutsch

Iand Hamburg Germanic Liverpool
Pcnnslvania Hamburg State of Ne-
braska

¬
Glasgow Arrived out Colum-

bia
¬

from New York at Plmouth
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